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FORKED SAYS 'lT WILL NOP FARMERS
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la i'aTave ( take!,.

WASHINGTON, Marrh 11 A (tain t4av
the ship eubeldr bill occupied practically
the entire time of th eeaate. Mr. at --

CuIIlber of North Dakota prHntr4 a care
fully prepare argument la which, a
representative of am aaxkalturel stete. n
favored tbe bill on aneoant of IU protective
feature. Mr: Depew of New York1, one of
the committee on commerce, delivered ah
elaborate speech, la which he analysed the
argument!, both for and against tbe po-

sition to par aubaldlea t tha shipping
Both at aa arfureent and aa aa

oratorical effort the peoch waa brilliant
and waa listened to attentively by senators
and by thronaa In tbe galleries. His pereM
atlon, in which ha pictured la flowing e,

the results f the operation of tbe
bill elicited bftrty applause from the gil-lerle- s.

A few bills were passed, including one
providing for the redemption of Mawallaa
silver colas, and tha susetltntloa therefor
of American sllvar eolna.

Traassermiea 1rmm Fklllstalaea.
Mr. Rawllna of Vlah Introduced a resolu-

tion, which was passed, directing tbe sec-
retary of war to send to the senate tha re
ports of Inspectors Carpenter and Maua and
any other tafonaatloa ho easy bav la re
latioa to the transports between tbe Catted
States and tha Pkillpplnea, especially re-
garding free transportation for individuals,

Mr. Cullom. chairman of tha committee
on foreign relations, reported favorably a
hill aulaoFlatag the president to uuid te
the government of France an Invitation to
Join the government and people of tha
Vaitee States ta tb dedication, of ta mon
ument of tha Count oa Rochambeaa, ta be
unvUed In this city oa May It nest.

Mr. Hoar of MaaoarhuaotU offered aa
ameadmeat lacladtng hi tha Invitation tha
family of the . Marqule ee Lafayette. He
paid a tribute to Lafayette and urged that
bis amendment waa peculiarly pertinent.
Tha amendment was agreed to and, as
amended, the Wit waa paaaed.

At tha conclusion of routine business tbe
aoaat resumed consideration of tb ship
subsidy bill, Mr. McC umber ef North DafcotaN
apeaamg xa support ox tne measure, lie
aid ha represented aa agricultural state.

Interested ttl- - lhdlreetly la tha shipping
tnduatry, bw ha favored tbe passage of the
bill because he believed the raaulu of lta
operation would ta baaeficlaJ not only ta
his eonatltoente, but to tb people of tha
entire country.

Merely atstterof Ftwteetleaw
' Ho maintained: that it would aa foot is
proper to remove tha protection tariff duties
Xrorn produMs produoed la this country aa It
would be to refuse ta offer ta tha shipping
Industry km. protection afforded by this

With tha subsidy provided th bill, be
thought In tha eours of fifteen years the
United Bute would be able to compete
with the world la the ship building industry.

'What,. the agrlcultarlsta oi tbe west and
northwest most desired today Vas aa open-la- c

to th Pacific the Orient, the trad.
He believed, that the operation of the pend-
ing bill would afford them that opening.

In conclusion Jlr. McCumber character-Ike- d

tiJHJ aaa righlaup toward, reinstat
ing our loat prestige an the aeaa. . .

A UU wasrassed a prop fitting I12S.000
tor the erection' of k ' public building at
Hastings. Neb--,. :

Mr,' Depew then addressed the senate In
taver f the bill. We are, be maintained,
contributing mllltona" of dollars annually
ta Increase etui further the mall facilities
and enlarge the merchant marine af theee
competing countries, thus placing further off

the distance which tbe American merchant
marina anust traverse before It can be
eqaet to-'th- countries named.

"It Is a eorioue tact," raid he, "that
while our friends, the enemy (referring to
the democTktleeenaters). ar so sensitive to
the expenditure ef $10,000,000 a year to per
fect our mall aervlce ta places where we
hope to haye ootnmerce, they vote for the
carrying of mall oa profitable snail lines In
tha- - domestic . service.

Mr. Depew quoted figures showing that
tbe assertion that th America shipyards
are preaparoua te nntrua, '

Ke Maker for Coasactltlea.
"Give aa means," aald Mr. Depew, by

arhjeh. Aaurlcak . ship eak ba run under
tha .American . Bag, and we "will thea build
the ships ta competition with foreign

During the past decade, Mr. Depew eaid,
1140000.000 had been Invested by Amsr-tea-a

capltalista ' In manufacturing Indus-

tries. "Vast sums bad been Invested In
railroads and sklaas. Similar Immense
earns had no gees late American shipping
pecans fbreres could not be produced which
,would show ths Investor that be could
get his meaey beck, not ta mention k
fair retura aa his Investment.

. Mr. Depew referred ta the subsidies paid
by 'Great Britain Oermany akd Praaee

r.. m at

r

ft.s

A trlan4 at ear family, wha lived with
aa k abort time., waa k great coffee drinker
kn4 k- - eoculauki aafferer with dyspepsia.
Ha admitted that eoffee dtaagread with him,

hot yon fcaow haw the caffs drtaker will
hold aa ta his-- eoffee, eve IT he know It
caasea dyspepsia.

"One day he aald ta me that Poatam
Feed Coffee had been and
suggested that he would like very much te
try It. I aacured a paekag and asade It
eirtctly according te dlrectioae. He was

(asm la datiaiaaa U saaAa SLa

as having contributed largely to tbe exten-
sion of tb merchant marine; of tboee ra
tion. Oa of the most enlightened aad
prcgrslv rulers of tb old world, said
be la tha present emperor of Germany.
Within the past tea years a has brought
Oermaay to practically a anaalmou sup
port af subsidies by which the German
merrbaat marine has rapidly overtaken that
of Great Britala.

Gerasaay fait far Vela lee.
"

No dlasentlaf role was ever heard
among tb oermsn leaders agamst tot
valu af these aubaldlea. Germany was
commercially Independent, for saw wher-
ever tb Gorman merchant went h waa
followed by tha German subsidised mails
as 4 merchant veesela. That enlightened
policy Mr. Depew hoped to see tbia country
adopt

"If w have on the ocean." aald he, "an
adequate merchant marine It Is difficult to a
picture the benefit American labor would ao- -

eutre from our $500,000,000 trade balance ta
our own industries and among our owa
people."

In conclusion Mr. Depew aald:
Tn five years. If the expectations of this

bill are realised, then, for this compara-
tively small expenditure of IT.fe.OHi, the
rrproax-- that American ships are scarcely
een In foreign porta, will be removed.
Then agsln the American flag, floating
over American steam and sailing vessels,
will be seen tn evarV port of the world.
Then, with the American flag and Ameri-
can skipper will come the American com-
mercial agent And American financial ex-
changes, and w can have the method fnr
the competition 1n which we believe w
should be more successful than any oth-- r

ration, but which la aa yet only a dream
ana a hope.

Paas mils.
A bill appropriating $1,000 for aa exami-

nation af tha property of the LitU Ka
nawha River Navigation company of West
Virginia was passed, also one appropriat-
ing $150,000 for a public building at Sher-
man. Tex.

A bill relating ta tha redemption of Ha
waiian silver coins aad silver certificates
and tb substitution therefor of American
silver coins was passed after tb section
giving the territorial government of Hawaii
the benefit af the seigniorage had bean
stricken out. Thee bills were passed:

Appropriating $100,000 for a public build-
ing t Va., amending the
revised statutes a aa ta allow each major
general of tha army ta have three aides
and sack, brigadier general two aldea, who
may be selected by them from captains
or lieutenants.

A Joint resolution was agreed to author'
lilng the army and navy officers who
served in the Chines campaign In 1900
to wear the distinctive badges of the or
ganisations to which they belong on all oc
casions of ceremony.

At 4:20 o'clock tha senate, on motion of
Mr. Cockerell, went Into executive session.
and at .tt p. m. adjourned.

, OF FRAUD

Heleaa Caaksaaa bay H. F. Caahsaai
Taak Grevley Caaaty La ad

Wraaafallr.

Aa echo of a law eult which created con
slderable interest tn Greeley county k few
years ago ia heard in. a auit filed la tbe
United States court Ik ' which Helena
Cashman is plaintiff, and Eugan F. Cash- -

man aad th county of Greeley are de-

fendant. The plaintiff allege that la
188? he gave ta a brother.. Rev. Thomas F.
Cashman, a considerable sum. at money
which he invested In a farm In Greeley
county; that the grantor In the deed, not

that th brother was pur
chasing aa trustee tor tils slstar. made the
deed ta Mm personally aad for that'reasoa
the deed was never recorded, the grantee
tnteadlag to tare the tsttrement corrected
before filing; that .unknown" to th plain-
tiff another brother, Eugene F. Cashman,
Instituted autt In the state court of
Greeley county asking that , the deed to
the land be made ta him, aa the land was
purchased by his brother as his trustee.
The prayer ef the plaintiff In that suit
was treated by default.

Later Eugene F. Caahman, who had been
elected treasurer of Greeley county, was
found te he abort In his s counts and a
criminal action was started by the county
agalnet him.- - About this time the sister
learned for the first time that Eugene
Cashman .was la possession . ef the laad,
claiming title under the order af the state
court; she served notice that ahe waa the
real owner at tbe land, but the county took
k deed ta the lend from the defaulting
treasurer, and la consideration of this deed
dismissed the criminal proceeding. ': The
plaintiff aake that ehe be declared the
legal owner ef the leed ia dispute.

MAJOR LEACH TAKES

Kew Bead at Esgtaaertaa; Qfle . af
Desartsaeat af the Mlaaaarl

Arrives.

Major Leach has arrived at army head
quarters from Fort Leavenworth and baa
assumed charge of the engineering office.
In k short time his department will begin
a survey of the grounds at Fort Riley, Kan.,
for the purpose at making report aa to the
conditions ta meet tbe of
the board af geeerals for tha eetabliehaieat
of a mobilisation camp near that fort,
where eoldlar of tha regular army and
Mtnbers af the Natloaal Guard of the

statee may meet for drill and practice.

.

Dad as
delighted with the new beverage, aa
everyone ef. eur family. He became eery
feed ef It aad la a abort tlsae hie dyspepsia
disappeared. He continued using Peetum
aad ta about three month gained twelt
peuada. - .

"M huabaad ia a practicing physician
and regards Pactum aa the haaltkieat af all
aeveracaa. He never drtnka aelee. bat I
very load af Peauim. - la faat. all of eur
family are, and we aever think ef drinking
eoffoe any more." Mra Mary E. tiro a
Waterford. Va.

Ska slsasOa sllaaealeas. All greeses

HANG ON.
Coffee Topers

reoouimaadad.

Apsrsarlstlaa;

Charlottesville,

ACCUSES BROTHER

understanding

CHARGE

recommendation

Others.
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EXCITEMENT IN THE HOUSE

Animated Debate Between Simi and Oorlia
Bmki Monotony.

MEN EXCHANGE SOME UGLY CHARGES

Dleeaesloa Arise Over Cessas Dsrtss
BUI ssi Drift lata Rtstwsl

af riabt Over Cable
Meassre.

WASHINGTON, March II. General de- -
bat oa tb postofflc appropriation bill Co-
ntinued today, a number of topic being dis-
cussed. Tbe proceedings were enlivened by

clash between Mr. Corliss of Michigan,
and Mr. Rlchardsoa of Alabama, an tb
subject of tb Facta cable. This Is tb
second tlm these two members bav locked
horns aa the cable question.

Mr. Sims of Teaaeesee devoted aom tlm
to shewing how tb bout had been buncoed
ia connection with tha permanent census
bill.

Mr. Dougherty of Missouri discussed rural
fro delivery, Mr. Jackson of Kansas, tb
government ownership of telegraphs and Mr.
Greene of Pennsylvania, tha Philippine sit
uation. The latter argued that If tha govern
ment would proclaim our pnrpoa ta grant
Independence to tha Filipino, tha Insurrec-
tion would cease instantly.

The hove adjourned at 4:10, aut of
memory t Doorkeeper Glenn, who died to-
day.

glass Attack Beaklae.
i

Mr Alma of Tennessee reviewed tb facts
In connection with tb enactment of the
permaaaat census law ana asserted that the
hone had been grossly deceived by tha ac
tion of the conferee. It had been the Inten-
tion, both of tbe bouse and the senate, he
said, ta enact a provision which would cover
all the employe ef th census bureau Into
the classified service and make them
a11a4Ma fnp franaar. but tha eanferaea had
subatltuted a provision which defeated tha
Object Sought ta h ebtAlned by the two
houaaa. I

h. w.a that Mr: Hneklna of nilnota. I

ha nrau-ate- d tfaa conference reoort had
deceived tb house. Mr. Hopkins' action.
be declared, called tor lh etroegeat een- -
. k. tha sonu. but aa tha aentleman
was present he would not propose a. McCague; Frenser, and Ball; Pat-tio- n

alone ttiat line I torson. Piper and Willis; Sherwood, Todd
Tha wroaa accomnllshed ha aald. was

not comparable to the act of deception
practiced, which fa declared Involved the
lnterrltr af the houee.

Mr. Orimtk of Indiana, who was ona nl N
the conferees of the bUl. called attention to
three decisions of the tipremc court, which
would have nullified section I aa under- - I

stood by the house and senate. Under the to
agreement, therefore, he said It was tbe
duty of the conferees to perfect the section
so as ta reflect the legislative will and In-

tent. Tbe conferees, he eatd, thought they
were doing so, aad for himself he aald It
waa far from his purpose, either to de-

ceive or mislead the bouse.
- Aeeeata tbe Bialaaatlesu

Mr. Sims accepted Mr. Griffith's explana
tion and acquitted him and his colleagues
of tbe deliberate purpose to deceive, but
said the effort had been to mislead the
house.

Mr. Corliss of Michigan secured the floor I

.nt Unshed an aaaault on Mr. Richard- -
soa of Alabama, who some time ago repUed
to Mr. Corliss speech In favor of the eon--
tructlon by th government of a Pacific

rani.. He went so tar aa to Question the
elncerlty of Mr. Richardson, and intimated
hrnaillv that there vas aom ulterior motive I

behind, the letter's speech, which he er
pressed here In support of the Pacific cable
monopoly.

Mr. Corliss read a resolution, which he
aald ha would aak to have considered later. I

It recites an offer the Commercial Cable I

company has made a combtnktion with other I

cable companies in violation of conditions I

Imposed an tbe lines, and In violation of the
Sherman autl-tru- at laws and directa the
attorney general to institute proceedings
to destroy the monopoly.

Rlehardaoa Fires Back.
Mr. Richardson of Alabama thea secured

recornitioa to reply to Mr. Oorliaa. He
said . he would not have replied had the
geatlemaa from Michigan not Indulged In
remarks personal to himself.

"I regret," aald he. "that the gentleman
la not la hie eeat at this time, aa I do not
believe in 4he policy of snooting and then
running."

What la this proposition," aald Mr.
Rlehardaoa, "that we have ta discuss?"
The aWtlamaa from Michigan aad his
friends propose that the government af the
United Statee shall lay this cable from tha
coast of California to Manila at a cost oa
k conservative estimate of $15,000,00. The
annual odtlay for fee maintenance will he
$L&00,000, Tha reasonable annual income
that tha government can expect to derive
wUl not exceed $l(tt00. That la the
proposition that, they make aad that la the
preposition that this houae will paas upon.

FreaaattieaV af Cakl Ceaaaaay.
--What U the proposition

are contending? It is this: Here la the
commercial Pacific Cable company,, com- -
patent, qualified, experienced In its work.
with men of the ' necessary skill. Thsy
propose to build thle cable from the coast
of California to Manila by January 16. 190S,
without the coat of k elngl dollar of coat
or eubaidy from the government. They have
entered into a contract to build thla cable
front San Francisco to Honolulu and com'
plete It by January 1, 10L .They have
expended oa that contract $110.00. It
will cost them to build to Honolulu some
thing aver $1,000,000. when thla company
give aa earnest evidence of spending over
$z,e0O.OM It Is an absolute guarantee that
It will proceed and build the line to Manila
where business will pay,

Mr. Greene Of Pennsylvania, the last
speaker of the day, discussed the Philippine
question, arguing that It the United Statee
proclaimed lta purpose ta grant ladepend
ears to th Philippine th war In the is--
lands would cease.

Mr. Payne ef New York, the leader of the
ajorlty, thea announced the death of Mr.

Ciena, the doorkeeper of the house which
occurred today. The speaker appointed the
following committee ta attend the funeral.

Mr. Vreelaad. Mr. Sherman. Mr. Qilleft
(New York). Mr. Alexander. Mr. Ryan, Mr.
Loudeaslager aad Mr. Wilson.

At 4 0 a. ax. a a further, axerk of re
spect ta the memory of the. deceased tbe
house adjourned.

LINCOLN READY TO STEP IN

Capital City Wssli Chrtattaa Csaves.
tlsa If Oaaaka Falls to Pre

'vld a, Bs.lL

The Joint committee at the Chrtattaa
church eoaveaUos. the board of directors
ef the Auditorial eaenaaify and the board
of goveraore af tbe Heights af
will make a repart oa the eoadlttoa ef the
Coliseum balldlag at ths meeting ef the
beard af directors af the Aedltoiiaai eeat- -
caay today. Tbia commute visited 1

ths CollMusa last Saturday aftsreeea aad
since that tlsa the member connected
with the eoaveatiea aoclety have decided
what change they will recommekd ta be
made la tbe building te more eultably fit
It for the purpose of the big meeting.

Word cornea tram Liaoala that the Chrie- -
tiaa church af that city ts te make aa at
tempt te sac Mr tbe esaveatloa la ease ths
CeUeetik) la Omaha la not saUalactory le j

tha gaaeral secretaries af tb board at tha
church wba will eeane West to inspect tb
building some time this spring.

The first BdggeM loa of this artloa on tb
part of L'.ncola was made by Will M. Mau-kl- a,

a ibember of tha general committee,
wba Is aow a resident t Lincoln. Ha sug

not Flndley

gested at tb last meeting of tha committee.
held last week at the First Christian
church, that Lincoln would tak the con-

vention in case Omaha could not handle it.
Tb sugreatlon was thea considered aa a
piece of humor, but later developments ga
ta show that th Capital City la tn earnest
in Its deslr for th convention.

It Is said that the change suggested la
th Coliseum are comparatively slight and
that the coat wilt not ba eomlAereble. On
ef th auggeatioBS 1 that th buildiag be
whitewashed completely on th outside t
Improve lta general appearance. Other
changes will be In th way of th creatloa
ef committee rooms end lobbies In different
parts of the building. .

STILL HUSTLING FOR FUNDS

Real Batata Eseaaaaje H'isli Mara
Meae-- for Praseeatlaa; Tax

Lltlgattaa.

At th meeting of th Real Estate ex-

change yesterday th principal question
discussed was that of raising funds to con-

tinue the litigation now In progress on the
assessment af th public eervice corpora-
tions. The eoeamtttewe previously appointed
report fair subscriptions, but tb total
amount received ia still much below that
which may be required. It waa decided to

. . , , ,maugnraw a csaisiSa uureaa nwrniag
,or Utea committees were ap- -

Wlea to take up the work. Each aom- -
puura will urccb at iuw umiv in luc coBif- -
man at o'clock this morale and start
out to visit those firms and Individuals who
are believed to be so much Interested in tbe
litigation as te be willing te subscribe to
tbe fund.

The commltt are as follows: Benawa,
Kennard and Shrlver: Wallace. NatUnger

n insey; sury ami n. a. rayoe;
Harrison. Eholsa aad Robbies; Hastings,
Flack aad Reed; Parrotta, Carmichael and
Clarke; Knox, Green and Benson; Bost- -

ick-- Lr Thomas; Crelgh. Graham and
trover, uimn, nomaa nicas; ujum,
Redlck aad Weaterfield; George, Belby and

aA Sweet; Charlcton, Bennett and Held.
Gor Hall deliver! a short Ulk
Pn ln probability of dlecovering oil in

Paying quantltlea In the vicinity of Omaha
k committee consisting of M. J. Ken

H. T. Clarke and W. H. Green waa
appointed to vialt the ground where th
company in wnicn jar. tuu is interested is

sink test wells.
Rev. Amos. Weaver of Tobias, Neb., de

livered a talk upon good government and
the necessity for maintaining It.

MAD WOMAN'S WILD RUSH

Maad Walker Create Beaaatloa
Devdgre Street at Early Hear

ta Morals.

Maud Walker, colored,-- ia an Insane pris
oner at the city Jail. ' Early yesterday
porting the girl rushed Into a house oa
lower JUOQge otreei ass oexors tarn asios- -

ed Inmates eeuM prevent her. took aff
"r owning aoraasuiig si

P her olc' back tnto tbe
street, carrying her clothing aa her arm.
At Tenth and rage ewaeta ana amasnea a

iaas in a luaaa wagva ass aiigany csi ner
ert hand. The lghCftCie bleed, seemed

te make her worse and ehe contained oa her
mad trip up Dodge street, striking at the
wall the buildings with her bare handa
and pulling out ner nair cy tne naaaruu.

The police heard the acreamlng and aer
era! officere ruehed aut At the elation. When
tbe ameers auemptea to arrest in insane
woman ahe fought with all her etrength and
It waa only after ahe had become exhausted
that they were able to take her te the sta
tioa. Boo a after being locked up she again
had a spell and began to beat her head
agalnat tha bars of tbe cell. She was finally
subdued by the. nse of tbe ptralght Jacket.
The woman was resting quietly yesterday.
She recently came to Omaha from Kansas
City. i

- -

Three Arrests.
A colored man who save the name of

Louis Smith was arrested yesterday and
wae afterward Identified by Frank Parish
of Twelfth and Farnant streets aa the man
who cut a deep slash In his left arm with
a raaor early Tuesday morning.

w llllam Fitch, who said ha waa aa ex- -
railroad eontraetor, waa arrested at 11

o'clock last night In Maurer'a restaurant
on a charge of refusing to pay for meals
k nad croared ror nimsetr and two means.

Henrr Lelchanberc. who is said bv the
police to have a long record of petty of-
fenses, was arrested at l!A o'clock this
morning In aa alley near Eleventh street
between Karnara and Harney streets with
a basket of eggs and a can half full of lard.

Takes Caxa af Ferae Psrtaer.
Secretary William Cobum was entertain

tna ia the rooms of the Board of Public
Works at tbe city hall yesterday hla old- -rlT --?nf
straiitur the burning qualities of aom crude
oil- - from hla field Ta th Big Horn basin.
Mr. Collins snd Mr. Cobura hunted oil tn
the west year ago without much reward
and abas Mr. Collins got hold of desirable
property alter the present boom Began be
took care o( las xormer partner.

(w

ays sWM susta viiH.1
this period.

Sold by all at.'
ti.oo bottle Book

FOR TWO DOLLARS
.
PER DAT

Prominent Busbon Ken Will Bo Called U
Eerre on Jurj.

JUDGE NOT INCLINED TO EXCUSE THEM

K Release frssa Servle I aleee It te
Skews that Aetaal ssi tak-stsatl-sl

Lass Mast Isevl-tabl- y

Fallow.

There Is good prospect that "bus laeel
men Juries" will be much tn evidence dur-
ing tbe May and October terms of the dis-

trict court of Douglaa county, for the
county commissioners are putting business
men on the new list and Judge Baxter
atatee that he latende to hold them unless
they can present reason for being excused
that are positively Imperative.

When the local bar association made It
recent allegations against tbe manner ct
the selection of tbe Jury list for 1W1! and
succeeded In bringing about the substitu-
tion of a new list, the lewyera stirred the
county board lata trylag a new plan, which
seems destined to start the perspiration on
many a merchant's brow and te start a
rush an Jndge Baiter ef the criminal bench,
who doee the excusing, that wilt put. that
judicial dictator in the peeltlea of an en-

throned monarch, with suppliants tor
mercy constantly at his feet Pursuant to
this plan tbe commissioners have system-
atically canvassed the list ef business men
and selected about M earn as to be put ta
the box, with as many more of cemmea

of mechanics, and of varleua Tlaiit
of employes. They refuse at tbia time te
divulge names, but the list la known te
include both retailer and wholesalers, to-
gether with k complete list af the hotel
proprietora, some bankers, several profes-
sional men and tome members of ths work-
ing staffs of the newspapers. '

The classes exempt from eervice in this
state, if they desire to be, are the minis-
ters, probate Judgea, county
licensed attorney, practicing physicians,
poet masters and mail carriers. Judges and
clerks of the district and county courts,
sheriffs, coroners and Jailers. Among bne-Ine- ss

men the only class aald to be exempt
are the druggist.

Jsdge Will ke Easrtlsg.
Judge Baxter waa asked how exacting he

Intended to be with those who may be
drawk from the commissioners' new list and
ask to be excused. He aald: -

"Thie course which the commissioner are
said to be contemplating will, I realise, re-
sult in my being constantly but
I will say now that such Importuning will
be of no avail unless backed by an excuae
that la of nn imperative nature. Tbe aid
plea that the applicant haa important bus-
iness matters to attend to will aot be
listened to unless he can show that ths
business is such that he or others must In-
evitably suffer actual and aubetaAtlal loss
by hie absence from it for such time a he
would be required in the court or Jury
rooma. Sickness, of course. Is a legitimate
excuse when the sickness la bona fide, and
I ahU be considerate In the matter, hut
the. man who cornel hobbling la oo a cane
that he ia carrying for Just the one occasion
will find the court extremely incompas-
sionate.

"Moreover, If I do not excuae a man, "h
must he here. The first who transgresses
this rule will have a deputy aherlff on his
trail that very day and he will be brought
In and fined tor contempt. The fine may be
$25 and in addition there vlll be the costa.
great or araull, ar.ei;dlH4t to 'the circum
stances. During "Tal present term I have
shown leniency in thla matter a couple af
time and in both instance. I have been
Imposed upon so brazenly that Z have de
cided te chance It no more, bat to apply the
law In letter eg well aa spirit."

Bastaeee Mea 5tre Wasted.
Judge Baxter alee aald that ha consider

business men Juries highly desirable, which
make (till mora dubious tha outlook of
thoa prosperous men of affairs who relish
not the task of sitting six or mofe hours a
day la a straight-backe- d chair without even
the solace of a smoke and with no conver
sation other than the ambitious babble of
attorneys whose purpose seems to b to
talk much themselves, but let'th witness
tell aa little as possible.

The say that so far as
possible they are trying te make up a list
ef those who have not served on Juries be
fore In many year. They also say that
they have been solicited by several for k
place on the Jury and that In such case the
applicant has been put oa the tabooed list
if they were not already there.

Nothing ee thoroughly removes disease
germs from the system as Prickly Ash
Bitters. II givee life and action to the
torpid liver, strengthens aad assists the

iJtldneys te properly cleanse the blood, gives
lone to us swmsca, purines xne newels
and promotes good appetite, vigor knl
cheerfulness.

Hat 'old ta Oaalds.
t t ."i. 'T w nrhTtir Aw w.mU a.. auu, ,vw w ani.ai - U. ?PISVice President J. F. Holden of the Choc-

taw, Oklahoma eV Oulf railroad denies a
report that this road has keen acquired by
the Gould system. "Th report cannot he
true," says Mr. Holden, "as th directors
have Just voted to put iia.uw.uuo In theAlbuquerque extension. Tbe Choctaw is
not tor saj. -

It an ordeal which all
Tf women approach with

indescribable fear, for
wf nothlno; compare! with

ft Pam horror ofr" " child-birt- h. Thethoujrht

CSeTELS

LuJULJil

f the Buffering and danger in tor for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of tha coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloon) which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
hawa fonnd that tha via of Mother Friend daring pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This acientifle liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
lima of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its oso
gently prepares tha system for tha coming event, prevents "morning
at ! V an skat a '9 a at 1 avv K Aaas. a) I a,wxa

comforts of
druggists- -

per

n'
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OUiSAMttU CO tar all aawai Wa.sl.a. ssssaSlLltts. MM ka4 araatk. had
Ta aa tke masct, ktttaue ssvreka, kal ateata, aeaaacfce, taaicaeciea. sxaiplas,

aatasaJsar aastag. iivax tiaaala. saUew ana aad at, was. Waaa year ksveata aaa't saav
aalarlr yae are etc. Ceaaaaaotaa ante axm saaple Saaa aU etkat diaaaeas tacatkar. I

start chrantc ailraaatssa leas real af euSorisa. Na aituf what ails yea, atat taking
CkkCAnkia tasay. ar yaa arlll aavar ga araii aad assy rH aaaU aa gat roar baaisia
sViat, laaa aus asWiee. asart wHk Cuiimai taeay aaaar abaaiut guaraataa a nn ar

-- 'T masM. aa inamaw atamaaa (. IW c . atavat aai takaaaiat traa. Aadraas Sterltu limr Coupaav. Chicava ar New Vaf-S-.

WHEN thf) foniplexlon Is fallow, tbe slln co.tred with
the eye listless nd the whole Fystenf enfee-

bled, you say that jour blood Is oat of order. That Utro, but
what are yon doing to euro yourself f

While you are waiting for health and strength to retura, the
Mood; frith erery heart-bea- t Is pumping the Impurities and
poisonous matter responsible for your condition Into etery
part of the system. Tour condition becomes worse Instead of
better.

The only rational course to follow U to get

Smith's Green Mountain Renovator,

Made from the roots and herbs of old

Vermont, and Nature's own Blood

Purifier and Body Builder. .

WE WANT YOU TO TRY IT

for a short time and note the mar-elo- us results.
This medicine is not a new one, although its name may be

strange to you. For many years It has been Yermont's most
famous and most successful medicine, curing thousands, the
only medicines la the hemes of the people who know It and
" swear by ' It. Any Termoater will tell you of its wonderful

' 'cures.
" I accidentally cot hokl of en of Tear

Movbtaii KgitOTATOl, and it didn't take me
Mnmhlets advertising Smttk GtlKN

Was the medicine I needed, nor was I mistaken la my suppositions, for jours la certainly
a banner 'reatedy In that It doe all yon claim for It I suffered terribly with my liver
and kidaeva. - I had doctor after doctor, but tbey did me no food only a little tempo-
rary relief. Your Renovator is certainly the best medicine on earth lor such troubles, for
I had not takea one bottle when I felt greatly benefited, and now after taking aut battle
aever felt better in my life. I told many people about your matchless remedy and they
toand k juet as I represented It." -

'(Signed) Ltwts M. Tack, . .

' IjS Olive SL, New Haven, Conn. June 10, 1899.

UTe guarantee it to help you.
Everybody, and particularly weak, run down, sickly women,

should take this medictne. You will note at once a returning
appetite, a good digestion and a feeling of increased strength.
The skia will clear, the flesh harden, the eye brighten and the
muscles and ncrxes become stronger. TVe want everybody to
try this medicine. TTe know of nothing that is its eoual in
aajr respect.

We guarantee it fully. If you take it as directed and It
doesn't benefit you, you eaa hate lour money back.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.
SOLE AGENCY.
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Oineda Oil Jt&Zi :
ders, because it goes inside, where the pain is, while the
powders 'stay outside. The Oil is such a simple remedy.'
and it is just as sure as it is simple. Bathe your feet at
night with warm water and soap, wipe them, dry and
then rub Omega Oil in.' Rub good and hard and often.
That's all you Have to do to make your feet well. ml
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